
THB-i MUNICIPAL NVOID.

sed by resolution in writing,> thte nal
interest requires.' do'
e above section, was nat complied
tire case you mention, in so Car as

ce of holding tire meeting w.us con-
, e know of no authority tiret ol

lead us to the opinion that the bus- r
on._ at suc>' mec ing was transactcd w&
Y. tai
ýection 8,3, of thre said act, provides ou1
In caie a memtber of the counicil of th~

Iiunicipality, either in iris own name fo
the name of anotirer, and eitirer cal
or jointly with another, enters into
tract of any kind, or makes a pur- b
or sale in whicir the municipality is t
K intere,ted, tire contract, purcrae vi
e' shal bre held void in any action di
t tire mnunicipality.» is

th
Qewae Oiianged by Tenant ia Touwnsip h
alelpality -Oauabug D4mage t. Village Municl-

nn -atidy.T
~.Susorna, becton-Tliere la a

cra.k orosaing the. concesaion lime j"
le lire limita of the. vil ag>-. It. naturuil
Mual cours, irai baca acrosa tire corner of 3

on tira nait concession line, but 8orn.e n
air aigirt y.ars ago the. tenant occupyuig b)
Sin turned thre water down) the. aide of
'ad which belongs ta tha townsip, vire
Bra li.t the. village limita and rurnu down a
llaga istree, titasa the. corner and followi t~
,r'eet for about tirree-quartera of a mile,
Water damnages tire road considerably,
ngiIlvet. TiiebWdof tire dite>' fiis up
Rooa tir, water over tira aide and it a
13 ta ire a conzlderabla nuisance ta the.

Co ii.te townsirip b. compeld to have y
wIi'I' run ini ils iatural courie-thay

,itira tluay did nol divert tire streain,
'tirhe tenant on tira farn did io? To

nu wonld the. village corporation loak for
lBI! TPo tire townshrip council, or th".
ýr8a of tire land viro refuuaad ta allow the.
ti t0o ove iar prenuies, tiia land nov
g heloby tirae couinty council for houiii of
IiIi'y purposei?
hie tenant had no right to turri
water out of its natural course, and

le' it to flow upon the Street in your
t9e, thereby damaging it, and .an

Onl might have b)een brou-girt against
tu restrain him. We understand tiret
county counicil iiow ownis the land

,hr tire teniant occupied et that time,
i il tire diversion of the wvater is
M1 tire land aseiýf,1 tire cotinty corpore-
1i tiust take steps to prevent the con-
L'ance ou tire diseharge of water apori
>village street. If, on tire ather irand,
diversion wvas made uipon tire conces-
l me itself by ltec tenant, tire tawns,,iip

Inil I must remeudy tire miatter. WVe are
t hre opinion tirat, if a private land owrier
tIngfuly divertsý water upon tire public

5ha within anc municipality, and

"es water ta flow upon tire road in an-
ýer' municipality, ta tirh ae of suc>'
her road, sucir other municipality cani-
't 'scape liaiiity upon tire grouiid that

tnt divert the water, but tire couvuicil
~that xuunicipality in suc>' case should,
the first place, bie notifled and asked 10

rey tire wro ng and if it refuses ta do
Withn a reasonable time, we tink tirat

rnunicipality would ire held by tire
ta have adopted tire act of tire origi-

wrong-doer. This principle was 1 1 ad se

wnl in the case of Stalker vs. Dunwich. 00
M

pecialiiAssoment Boulev&rdiuag and Tri. rlanting. thi
thi

29-J W, N,-Cau the. town tax ina for re
ulevardmng and tree planting on the. street in thi
nit of My lot ? ÂAlo can thay charge me for b~
tering saine if 1 eau elhow that I am over- su
:ad on the. whole. Car, tire cotincil single
t any on. property tirat may be under ases vi
and raia. mea on this, w hich would incrau 1,,
e i e.otnt ovr.taxed stili more. The. time th
:appeai ispast $o tirat 1 would in guc>' a d
e. hav nofl recourie until next y.ar.

Your property cal) he charged with ifs
rnlevarding. Sec suh-sectîon 2, Of sec- .

on 664, of the municipal act, which pro- nl

des among other thing ;, for curbing, sod o

ng or planking any Street, etc., but there e
no0 authority to asSessi your property for a
ie cost of planting trees. Th'le coni t
a POwer, ulnder chap. 243, Of R. S. 0-,

897, to pass by laws grantîng tree bonuses,
lac counicil bas power, under section 686, '

f the municipal act, io pa,> by haws; ast
itrein providedl for watering streets, and l
nposing a special rate upon the assessed
cal property within tire area provicied by
y-law. i

Tire couincil lias nathing to do wîtir tire
sasent of your property,except through
lie court of revision. It is the duty of'

lie assessor, under section 28, of thre as-
essinent act, to assess ail property ait its
£tual cash value. Thougir street imi-
»-ovemets have increased tire vailue of
,our property, tire assessar cari fot mnake
iny reduction in thre assessment, because
your property bas been sp)ecially assessed
for sucir improemfeflts. It ia iris duty to

assess ail property ut uts actual cash value,
witho)ut any regard whatever to ariy causes
whicir have increased its value. If thre time
for appealing against thre special rate un
posed upon your property for street lun-
proveinents iras elapsed you are without
remedy, and as thre timne for appealing
agairist your assessint for this year liras
gorua by you cani do riothi g, youi will have
to watt until next year, and if you flnd you
are again assessedl for too much, appeal
to thre court of revision under section 7 r,
of tire assessamefit act.

Foncee Vievirs &ward -Âppe&l - rrgular Deci8ion.

Q30,-?. D). Me. - 1)(ring tira yeor 189S8 Mr.
Sof thea township Mf Fin.>' notiflad thre.

fenci-viewers of ; ie. muLiniciPehi'ty (ai of whom
were (1111Y 1 ualilledi ta arbitirale oitn isit

lina fec betwean himgetI an d bîiî naiguior,
Hr il.8ui enca viewîi'i dld view Maid

dispitted uni, fae. and mtade anid filed îluolr

av,rd in tire offcn of tii. townîirip clerk
accordlng ro aw. %1r. S- aiýPPnlad agaiuiat
ead award to tire division court onacit, of

it beilug not in1 conforrmlty v&iti tiie line faunee
by.iaw of ti townshilp of Funci, tire award
IIravlng a.k ioWi lcý0 a îtu mp or ro<t fenee as
,, lawvI fe Inca vluich 15 canliry. ta tire by haw.
TIj. appeal wvaq heard At tire diviuionu court

sittiiig in Jainnariy and adjau)iinel unil iii.

riait sitt.ing of thi. colrt oi, tire 30tir of Mareir
ln ordcr to; give the teinos-viawers an apportun-.
ity t amenn I baiir award wici thiey agreed to

do. Wli.n th. cse camne up at oulrt on tira
31'Marc>' the. fiance-vlaar.alioi

prei.nt, iiud DegleotedI ta fil.e ail ammudfed
award asorderid by thea 14anry trial, con-

1. Who la responsible for thee coate. la it
r. S- who orerd thie fence-viewers to vtew
e feno. or the iuiipality whi.oh appointed
arn or are thie fence-view.rs pei aonally
aponsible on accolat of their flot maklng
eir award ini accordance with the. township
y-law ? They 4Qlaira that they wer. not
~pplied wih a copy of sad by-1*w.
2. Under tiie circunîtanoeg are the, fence-
ewera entitled t. the. fiee allowed theiii per
y-1aw ? If they are whosednlty is it ta puy

rn ! lm ilthe party who ordered theren to
othe work or iB the, muniipality liabl, for

heir wagea?1
i. We dIo flot understand why the

xdge madle the order which you say was
iade by hlmi in this case. Sub-sectiori 4
f section rir of the( Line Fences Act,
mpilowýers the judge to set aside, alter or
firmii the awvard correcting any error
hecrein, etc. And it provides that he
nay order payment of the costs by either
)arty and fix the amount of such costs.
NVe canriot understand why he adjourned
hie case to enable the fn-ieesto
.orrect or and( the award. After the
fence-viewers made the award they had
no further power or authurity in regard to
t ; they were /uncias ùejîo. We do not
:hink, the judge had aiiy power to ordler
flic fenice-viewers to pay the costs. His
authority is to ordur thre paymaent of the
costs L'y either par1.y anid weu do not think
that the wýordl ',party - includes the fence
viewersý at ail. ') fa ýr a s Mr. S - is
ýoriccrned, lhe IS flot hable to pay any fees
unless thre award requires hlm) tu pay
thenu, lie is flot 1hbe to pay aniy fecs

sipl ecause he initiaz-ed proleegý1,1.
2. S -e tio rOf sct1ion 1 2 provides.ý:

"The fence-viewers shahl bc enititled to
the S'Um Of $2 each for everiy days work
under this act, etc,," and sub-section 2
providus : "Th'le municixa1ity shall, at
the expiration of the time for appeal or
after the lime for appeai, as the case may
Se, pay to the fetnce-<viewers, thtir fees,
and Shahl, unies,; the samec be forthiwith
paid by theý persons awarded or adj- udged
to puy tlic sasue, place- the am-ount upon
the collector's roi], ec» As we have not
the awardl or a copy of it, wve canniot
expressý an opinion as to wheuther the
fence-viewers cari enforce pay ment of their
feeus or not. Y'ou say' that thec appeal wa,
dismissed. If that is so, the fenice viewers'
award stands, arid If II provides for the
p)aymenIt of the ec v-es fees, we
tinrk they are enltitIedý to themn If, hOW-
eve(r, Ilhe judge set aside the award, or
struck out of the award the provision for
the ec-vees fee.s, we do0 not thinit
flic fence--vietwers can recover their fees,
hecauqe thre municipality would have no
powxer to place them upon the coflector's
roll, and have themi cohlected in tire iman-
lier provsded by siuh-sc-tI'OI 2.

Gcod Boy 'Y-- MonthPr BaY, 1 can't go out on
nuy 1iYvclft ii afternoon .I've got t) fitMy in
the. htiue.

Bail Biy --Âw ahiioka I Dit's dv way wýd

soni. w9fluif Dey'd sonner have deir kidi'
grow up ta b. reconçetrados dan' rougii ridera.


